
RDP-
Wellbeing 
workshop



Welcome

• Introductions

• Aims of the workshop
1. To introduce National Highways policy on 

Wellbeing. 

2. To introduce industry best practice. 

3. To explore a ways to drive improvements in 
wellbeing for contractors.



Poll questions 



Timings

Time Topic 

9:30 Welcome, introductions & poll

9:40 National Highways “Home Safe and Well”

10:00 RDP insights - Kier

10:10 Break

10:20 Workshop 1 – Exploring the key issues 

10:45 Industry guides to improving wellbeing

11:05 Break 

11:15 Workshop 2 – How to manage wellbeing

11:45 Roundup and questions 

12:00 Close









Home Safe and Well



Making it personal

Winning heart and minds

• Power of story telling to get
• emotional connection

• Connected purpose 

• Being authentic 

• Keeping it real

• Understanding our people



What do you think is 
having the biggest impact
on employee wellbeing at
work now? 

What would you see is the 
biggest future challenge in 
our sector for improved 
wellbeing? 



Our focus areas
We want everyone who 
works with us and everyone 
who travels on our network 
to get home safe and well.

At Highways England we believe no one 

should be harmed when travelling or 

working on the strategic road network.

Achieving this requires fresh thinking and 

innovative approaches towards health, 

safety and wellbeing across the industry. 

Our Home Safe and Well approach gives 

us the framework for how we will deliver 

excellence in health, safety and wellbeing.

We want everyone who works
with us and everyone who
travels on our network to get
home safe and well.



Effective leadership

Leaders as health, safety and wellbeing role models

Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

• Understand that health and wellbeing is intrinsic to the success of
business

• Set the culture- Open and ‘real’
• Authentic leaders- Actions and words align
• Take action
• Leader and people manager training and development programmes
• Mental health training



Capable people
Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

People are competent and able to undertake their role

• People are happier when they are doing things that they are good
at

• Learning and development programme
• Right tools, systems and collaboration that enable.
• Wellbeing education, training and information for self care



Clear expectations
Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

Everyone is clear on what is expected of them and has 

access to systems they trust

• Clear policy and procedures i.e attendance management, fatigue,
stress etc.

• Health, Safety and Wellbeing management system
• Employees are expected to look after their own health and 

wellbeing
• Effective support systems- OH, EAP, mental health first aiders etc.



Engaged stakeholders

Internal and external stakeholders are involved

Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

• Collaborative working
• Joined up and aligned to strategy
• Consistent messaging
• Common intent
• Align with national campaigns



A learning organisation

We use data and assurance to continually learn and

improve

Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

• Just and fair culture
• Happy to ‘speak up’
• Innovation
• Health and wellbeing data – is it relevant?



Health, safety and wellbeing is considered at the outset of 

any plans

Our Home Safe 

and Well approach

Health, safety and 
wellbeing by design

• Risks are thought about and eliminated up front
• Proactive rather than reactive
• Job designed to support wellbeing
• Where and how we work
• Personalisation
• Proactive people support



Mental Health
journey

De-
stigmatise

Commit

Support

PreventHealth Safety and 
Wellbeing DivisionSurveys, eg

Mental Health Common Intent

HART

Health safety and wellbeing management system Be the Change Ambassador programme
Activate + Motivate + Celebrate



Key takeaways

• Common purpose

• Emotional connection

• Storytelling 

• Commitment – words and action

• Plenty of support 



Any Questions?



Kier Wellbeing on Site 









Case Study – Graham Construction 

https://hubblecontent.osi.office.net/contentsvc/videohostpage/video?lcid=1033&syslcid=2057&uilcid=1033&app=3&ver=16&build=16.0.15128&platform=Win32&streamsso=true&appCorrelation=D8D68258-6932-4DB0-9D36-B0307B257ECB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fplayer.vimeo.com%2Fvideo%2F701612798%3Fh%3D46fa4043ac%26app_id%3D122963


Break time



Workshop 1 – Exploring the issues 

What affects your peoples’ 
wellbeing the most?  

What should you prioritise?  

What could your business 
change to make the biggest 
difference to staff 
happiness? 

What would benefit the 
business most in terms of 
return on investment? 



Industry Guidance on  
Wellbeing



Why focus on 
wellbeing?

• The business case 

• The human case 



Industry Guidance 

• CIRIA – Developing Wellbeing at Site Level

• SCSS – Wellbeing in the Built Environment 

• Health and Safety Executive  

• Mates in Mind

• Mental Health First Aid 

• WELL Building Institute 

• Lighthouse club



The SCSS report -
Wellbeing in the 
Built Environment 





CIRIA - Delivering 
wellbeing at site level 

• Developed with construction 
industry consultation group

• Main themes 

• Body 

• Mind 

• Environment

• Culture 

• Outlines good practice on 19 
sub-issues 

• Outlines a framework for a 
strategic approach 



Defining wellbeing

Mind Body

Culture
Physical

 environment



Mind

• Having a purpose

• Job satisfaction

• Work life balance and long working hours

• Job security

• Relationships and support systems



Culture

• Fairness, inclusion and respect

• Leadership styles

• Technology

• Stigma of mental health



• Diet, nutrition & hydration

• Sleep & avoiding fatigue

• Pain & ergonomics

• Fitness & physical activity



Physical environment

• Workplace design & 
welfare facilities

• Lighting

• Air quality

• Thermal comfort

• Noise & vibration

• Travel to & from site



Getting started on a project

• Set up a project working 
group

• Assess baseline performance 
- Questionnaires 

• Develop targets and 
indicators 

• Rollout training & comms



Early systems development

• Leadership policy 

• Action plan

• Comms strategy 

• Operations mapping 

• Indicators and monitoring



• Key elements

• Who should be involved

• Integrating

• Obstacles to success 

Wellbeing strategy
Wellbeing Scope Project or 

Business?
People covered?

Physical 
boundary?

Context of the 
organization

Legal requirements
Policy 

requirements
Client 

requirements
Company 

requirements

Leadership
Senior 

management 
commitment

Wellbeing Policy
Roles and 

responsibility 

Planning
Risks and 

Opportunities
Compliance 
obligations

Objectives and 
targets

Action Plan

Support Resources Competence Awareness 
Comminications, 

Internal & External
Document control

Operation 
Mapping 

procedures and 
processes

Emergency 
preparedness and 

response

Performance 
evaluation

Monitoring & 
measurement

Analysis & 
evaluation

Legal & Policy 
compliance

Internal Audit
Management 

review

Improvement
Correcting 
problems

Continually  
improve



Case studies 



Remember… 

It takes work to feel good 



Industry Guidance 
Q&A
Sam Hall 

SI Partnership



Break time



Workshop 2 – How to manage the key issues

Should we have targets 
or minimum standards? 

What should we 
measure?  

Should we benchmark? 
Is there a need for 
independent quality 
assurance? 



Poll questions 



Round up 
and close 



RDP -
Wellbeing 
workshop


